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contended by somne that the tendency of the age is to pay too littie atttenltion
to the practica], especially in therapeutics, or in other words, Chat we cultivate
the science of miedicine at the expense. of the art. I believe that there is
oînetirnes sonme feuridatien for such a contention ;and 1 myseif have mît-

nessed. consultations by very able men, where over au heur was spent in
making out a diagnosis, and about tw> minutes consiiiied in the discussion
of the treatment te be pursued. Perhiaps there is net as yet iii this country
much danger of becoming toc scientifie, and frein this cause neot sutliciently
practical ;but I think there is alt the present day a gîcat danger of our
studeuts beceming sceptical about the virtues of iiiediciiies; and 1 censidler it
a grave inisfertune for any yeung mnan to commîence tlic practice of niedicine
without a lively and intelligent faith iii the reniedies lie piescribes. If lie
pessesses not sucli faith, lie is less apt te becine inhbud with tChat enthu-
sieste which invariably leads te success, and lie is less likely to inspire tiiet
conidence among his patients which is se necessary fer tlieir sake as well as
]lis ewn. If ail I have said cii t]iis subject is truc, aiid 1 think tliere caji scaî'cely
be aîîy doubt about it, tle ixievitable coniclusion fellows, tChat it is net safe te
negleet anything iii your course, whether it be scientitic or practical in its
nature. If, hoever, I were allcwed te suggest any ()mission onI your part,
I would ask yen te refrainî iii the future freiiî iiidulging in anly niidiight
proeneiades up Yonîge Street witlî your friencis flhc Bebhies. I eau hardly
think thîem ativisalile in any respect, netwitlîstaLnding these great morcl
beneflts wliich, under such cirecunistances, the policemnen nînast derive froin
their asseciation with inedical students. By the way, it is said that ratlier
an iteresting episode ha1 îpened eue, evening, net a lîundred years age, wheu
a student cf this city, whîite walking arm in amni writh a policemlan,> asked the
latter if people ever misteek hueii for a post andti ted a lierse te hini, te which
Bobby replied, net yet, but it mnighit coule te that, as lie neîv had an ass
fastencd te hii.

Before cencluding, 1 thîuk I înay safely ceîîgratiilate those students bore
preseut upon their clcîice cf a profession., Wite it is, witheut d(inbt, a
leberiens and exacting eue, it, at the saine tinie, presents as miany and as
varied uîpportunities for usefulnesa as any eccupation under the sun. Whîite
yen inay net be abie te accurnulate vast fortunes, yen ieay at toast obtain
a respectable cemnpetency, and save soincthing bcsidles fer tlic necessities cf
old age. May sucli be your experielice, ene and aill Yeur respeiisibilities
will bo great and serions, and younîust assume thein te tChoir fullest extent
as seon as yen becoîîîe settled in prectice. At any monment sncb an emergency
inay arise tChat the life cf, a metlttr, a father, a darling clîild, seule fendly
loved cine, inay depend upen yens seuntl judgment and prompt action. May
yen acquire a funul cf botb scientific and practical. knowledge, w]iich will
always correctly guide your cenduct iii sncb memeuteus emergencies. Your
chances cf observing- luia nature, whilc studying patients as well as tlîcir
diseases, will be ever contttinuons ;ami yeni will cften finîl the apparently
genial, affable amîd ,enerous seciety maii transfcrmed inte a seitish churi et
bis ewîî fireside. On tlic etîter lîand, yen inay lind the mani who is theugbt
by the world te be cold anîd sterîî, chlinged in lus owii berne te a cbeerf ni,
fond aîîd censiderato husbend and fatiier. Yeti îoay find a frail weman at
times as weak ais water, anîd yet. Mien tlie life cf a loved one hecomes
endangered, shie may exhibit, thromgh long and aixions weeks, îxîwers cf
endurance and physicai. strength entirly uiîknown. te. crdinary giants. Mayc
yen be keenly andi w'isely observant at ail times, but nîay yen use thec know-
ledge thus ohtained seley for the lîeeit cf yeur patients. Iii yeur daily-
work as a Ilfaîniy pîhysician," yoîî inîtat of necessity be, adriitted into the
lbeuses cf Chose under yeur charge on ternus cf greater intiiuacy Chan ordinary
friends, and you inust icamni much given te you in confidence which is net
intended for the entside werld. May Heaven preserve yen froni n2aking any
inîproper use cf such privileges and confidenices ;may yen love yeur pro-
fession aheve ail cartbly tliings ; inay ycmm be filled with a zealous enthusiasuî
whicb ivili nover know eny disco urageîeent ; m lay kiîîd Providence give
yen tlie strengtli, colurage and the perseve'amce te ever-comne ail obstacles
iney yen caru the gratitude cf ycnr patients, wlîicli *is botter than gold
and finally, mnay prespority ever attend yen and yeurs. c

TFOMMY GRAY.

A toin-cat sits upon the gardon fence,
And warbles wildly to its mate.-

"Oh! when the world lias gone to bed,
1 love to sit and mew-tîil-late. "

But whil8t that cat clid sit and Bing,
Up springs a boarder mad with hate,

Who shoots that cat to fiddle-strings;
Rie aise loves to mu-til-ate. -- Techî.

COMMNICATION8.

RECENT CHANGES IN THE MEDICAL CUILRRICULIUM.

To elle Editor of thte ariy
DEAR SiR.-At a meeting of the Senate held on Novomber 25th, a

committele consisting of Drs. Oldright, Richardson and Fulton was ap-
pointed to consider the question of practical examiuiations in forensic
chemistry and hygiene. It is, however, only -with the former subject
the writeî' heve proposes to deal. On roference to the latest medical

curriculum, we find thet physiological chemistry is required at the second
profer.sional, and t'erensic chexuistry et the final examination. It might
be interesting to the ]aity, and, indeed, te the great majority OÎ th"
medjeai profession, te know what is, inclnded under these higfrlhsound-
ing naines. With regard to flic- former, I believe I amn strictlY Correct'
having taken the course, ývhen I say that the only thing cf auy imnPerk~
ance te the ordinary practitienier included uinder physielogical cherni5trY,
is an analytis cf urine, normal and diseased, whicb any onle wîith au
erdiuery knewledge cf chiemistry cen accempiish in a feîv lessOfls, anId
yet the Schoel cf Practical Science demands a fee cf $10 for instruc-
tion in this subject.

With regard te ftic otiier siibjeet, ferensie chemistry, se littie is knOll
ns te the nteaning cf the tei even by the Sonate thei',,selves, that that
body lias tliougbt it niecessa-y te alpoint the above cornmittee te fliud
eut. That ceîumittee hias rePorted, anîd yet I f'ail te discever z'nytbilg
net already included in the l)racticai chemistry cf the tlrst year, or the
phbysiologica1 cbemistry and histolegy cf the second year. And Yct th"
School of Pi-actical Science deîmaeîds atiother fee cf $10 for instruction
in this subject.

If tlue Soniate ivere e body appeinîted te deterînine lîow te el)tain' the
laî'gest emnouit ci' focs trmu nuiedical students, tbey cenld net pertorî
that wei'k more faitlîfully Chan at present. If, as tile writer hias lilard
sugygested, it is the desire cf the Sonate te malte a good appearatlce O
their curriculum and class lists by înultiplying subjects, they c'I,
do se, and relieve the students cf' et teast eue fee by requiing b
physiologicel nnd foreusic cluenistry et the semne exaininatien.

In conclusion this nîay secîn te be e sinaîl natter, butt, when tke ni 1~
conniexion with numerous ether fees and ,rievances net se easilY r'e@'
died, whicb inedical studeuts have te beer, it becomes a matten' Of c00"
sidem'able importance ;ai-d these censideratieus are cifeued at the present
timie iii viev eft' he meeting of Convocation on the 8th inst.1,1 oetJr.
Oldiiglt, who is genereliy credited with tho initiation cf theilI
chuanges iii the inedical curriculum, nuay have an cpportunity oft'
ing binîscîf te bis censtituents.
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T/he Aîîaiîal Subscî'iplion, ieduadinq postage, is $1.50, iii aelrace, (tcd 'n'yib
borivarded to LUIî. A. F. LoBB, Uîiiveî'siiy (Jo.llege, Toronto, (0 w/îorn appliOîil
'espectig A dveî'tixe mnus s/1001( likeîoiae lue madle. 1;o

Copies of the 'Vaîeisrry may lie obteined every Saturday ef _NI. WII.Iç
'orner cf Adelaide and Tor'onto Streets.

Ai cemmuniî'atiensi s/tould 6e addressed Io THE EDITOR, UiriUGlee
Toeronto.Ca o

Rejectecl Communictionms wiIl net lie ,'etie'ed, Ie whic/îile ue ewceipliOhi<'
uiade. T/te ,îame of the Witirîze must alwaq8 accompani, a (Joi ul c g4 O'

'UNIVEPRSITY- 0IF TOIRONTOI
Lt lias been decided te produce the Autigotie iii the original 0reek,

ho Convocation Hall cf the University, during the îîîomîtb of March let
The University (ilee Club wili sing the chîcruses, arrauged te the oi

fMendelssohun, and the characters will be taken by gentlemen coulhe
eitlî the IUiversity.

Thoera iili ho two represeutationa. jdrApplications fer seats will bo received froni Gradua tes aîid '4 'ji.raduetes up to the 28tb day cf Febrnary next, after which date other p
mtions will be'receiveul. 

FlaApplications te be addressed te H. S. Osler, Esq., SecretaqY
emmittee, from whom ail information can ho obtained.

Price of Tickets :Reserved Seats, $1.50 ; Ordinary Seats, $1-.0
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